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AFFAIRS IS FBAHCE. .

news from France may be
summed np in a lew words. The efiorts to
procure peace, whether they have come from
fereien powers or from the French Ministry,
in the shape of direct appeals to King. William,
have failed completely thus far, and it is
unlikely that the matter will be considered
until the Prussians enter the capital. The
King possibly is induced to pursue this: policy.
.by.-two considerations: the occupation of
Paris is necessary to the completion of his
triumph, and he very evidently entertains great
unwillingness to recognize the Provisional re-
publican government, if it can be avoided.
The capture of Paris - having been- determined
upon, the result is simply a question of time-
The French government will be compelled, in
the emergency, to dependentirely upon its own
resources, for it will receive no assistance from
other powers. The negotiations with Russia,
which gave them a faint hope of securing a
-powerful ally, seem to have failed completely;
and as there is no possibility of help from any
other quarter, the French' will have to resist
with what power they have among themselves.
This seems small and inefficient enough
fulfilment of the brave words that have been
uttered. The force in Paris is, to be sure, of
sufficient size to make capture of the city a
difficult and dangerous task if the menwere
trained soldiers; but most of them are raw
militia, badly-armed, and filled with., well-
founded dread of their adversaries. Some of
the despatches this intimate that there
is even fearful demoratzation among the
troops, that their officers cannot maintain au-
thority, and that there are panics at every fresh
report of the advance of the Prussians. There
is not much hope for France in such an army
as this, and we wish most sincerely she might
Tie spared by some means or other the humili
ation of the defeat wliiel> must ensue if it is
brought face to face with the invader.'

The Ministry meantime proceeds with its
work bravely and calmly, as if it had positive
assurance ofrsuccess. Not only are measures,
as complete as possible, undertaken for the de-
fence of Paris, but a loyal effort is to be made
to establish the republic upon.the ‘firm founda-
tion of the national will. It is decreed that-an
election shall be held upon the 10thof October,
for the purpose of choosing a National Consti-
tutional Assembly. If the republic is to live, it
is necessaiy that this should be done, and that
the bten who have undertaken the manage-

ment of affairs should receive the endorsement
of the people or withdraw. But we are sadly
alraid the election will not be held at the time
appointed, for it is impossible to believe that the
Prussians will not hold Paris before that day,
and that they will not begin their administra-
tion by overthrowing the frail republican
fabric erected upon the ruins of the empire.
It is vyise enough and honest enough for the
Ministers, though, to provide in such a manner
lor the possible future, and to give to the
world an earnest of the sincerity of their wish
to found a republic in France.

Of the terms which Prussia will demand be-
fore she will withdraw her armies, nothing is
yet known positively, but we have, reiterated,
the assertion that shq will require the cession of
Alsace and Lorraine, and their annexation to
Germany in one shape or another. As France
would undoubtedly haveextended her boundary
to the Khine had she triumphed in this contest,
there seems to he no great amount of injustice
in the enforcement of such a scheme. But it
will b<f better for Prussia not to push her "de-
mands so far that France will be overwhelmed
with shame and disgrace in submitting to

them. Bismarck declared, only a few weeks
ago, that his object in the present war was to

bring peace to Europe by changing the mena-
cing attitude of France. If the latter country
is crippled and dismembered and humbled
now, she may not threaten Prussia for years
to come ; hut she will cherish hitter hatred and
a desire for vengeance. There will remain a
continual source of irritation which, sooner or
later, in this generation or the next, will pro-
voke another conflict. It is to be hoped that
peace, when it does come, will come in such a
shape that all legitimate cause for ill-feeling will
gradually disappear', and the peace of Europe
will not be threatened, now or in the future,
by the jealous hatred of France or by her dis-

/ position to cherish her wrongs and to avenge
them.

The Age exults over the fact that iu the re-
* -CCht election in Wilmington, Delaware, the

„ majority was increased in some
wards, "while the Republican majorities in

others werereduced. The Age tnes to prove

horn this that vast numbers of Republicans
voted the Democratic ticket because they wore
disgusted with negro suffrage. It will he
found upon examination, we think, that the
whole vote was reduced, and that the Derno-

| ratic gains are attributable wholly, to the fact
that timbers of Republicans deliberately re-
mained away Rom thQ polls. There is no evi-.
dence Vfbatev'.i' that there, wits Ally iileft>CtloJ>

4 ~?rom the party ; there was only diS?Htisfs>;ctioh
. with certain local measures. In tbh coming

State election these offensive matters will not

present themselves, and we believe not only
thatthe entireRepublican vote will be polled,

' but that irwill carixthe elecUou.

Death of an Old Member or tbe Bar.

The venerable John Williamson, Esq., of ]
Carlisle Pa., died at his residence in that city,
this moraing, at the advanced age of eighty-,

two years. Mr. Williamson was, for many

-years.a prominent member of the bar in Cum-
berland county. He was at one time associa-

ted with James Cooper, Esq., of Pottsville, as

his law partner, and also with the Hon. .Sam-

uel Hepburn, of Carlisle,

•mmilmv thirborov Sc ADCtIOII6C^»
Market wil?ihold duritifc'UfcAt

llMdfcAWtMllhwlEg.JinPkrtUlltJWfcßl.vte_;.; 1 ‘d

fc-t xyxS'tui—■■.■: .;

On Monday. Scptf inker 13,ECO letoor Franeb LooUb,
at 10o’clwktpnfourmontha’ credU,jncludingfaU Muon
Par i.P.noT llrem Uootlß, Toll do Franco, rollod roii-

»ii’S<WSf>ipnnkogM JBoet*,
Shoos,Do's, plje,Tiarci>bn|s.»£flyAc.>at 10 o'clock, on
r at'-Mo'ciociUon'fOTO-_montbo’
credit. 900 naciagceand lcto of foreign and Domqctic
i>ry eoodfl.ißcluSiDClargo linos of Olotbs, Caßaunorea.
Ceatingß, dallnrtß, ltallana, Doeßkmßt Obm-

Linen Goods, Ilreßß Goode, Silks, Hosiery and
Gloycb.Shawls, Balmorals, Shirteand Drawers, Trov-
olineßhirts, Bospenders, Hotione,«c. _

Also, 20* packages Cotton and Woolen Doirioetiie.
On Friday, Boot. 10, at 11o’clock, on four months

credit, about 300 pioceß of Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp,
Cottageand Bag Carpetings, OilCloths, Ac.

DRy GOODS

'18707- .-^-^TrIBTO;

No. 28 6! SHiCOND STREET,

WILL ©PEH ON TOFBAY

Oneoil' tine Ibewl R.emtirihwl Kfoclteß off

SILKS,
. . VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, &c.

Tbls invoice eF fine GoewSslUMltes will do
well Co examine. "

EDWIN HADE, \

.28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
sclO fi ID w if , ;

CHAM P 1 0 N
SAFE!

Im the Awful Fire

ON WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO.
Orphans’ Cotnrt HaCen.—lnela«le<J ilo

Thomas 1 &'Sons’saloon Tuesday next, at tko Bacbanges,
aro tbo yalnablo esthtee *of TMdfka, •Ag&J'J-
Starker, Jobn Ft^loningbMn,'Joseph Mulling Bridget
Oaborn,and*theie.- Senctboir M page catalogue issued
to-day, and adyerHoemeintfldn pbgee seventh and eighth.

$500,000 SAVEDCLOTHING.

W.& B.
TVC'KDERFIDL AND BEAUTEFIDL

is the _•

FALL STOCK
.of ■

WANAWIAICER & BROWN.
Wonderful Prices.

• ■ ■ Wonderful- Variety. ■
Wonderful (Jnantity.

and
Beautiful Textnres.
Beautiful Styles.
Beautiful Trimmings.

■%& B. "

OAK HALL.
Sixth and Market Streets.

IN A

HERRING S SAFE

Read the following Letter fromHOUSEKEEPERS’ DRY GOODS
' OCR •’GOODS THE BEST !-' ’

OUR PRICES THELOWEST!!
Sheeting Musline! all ivldthfleSl,37.42*soc7 ‘
Hand-loom Table Linens in Damask patterns.
Belgian, Barnsley, Irish nml Scotch Table Linens.
Good heavy Damask all Linen Napkins, from $125

for Bed room* Bath-room, Kitchen, 12&c.,np.
Bird-eye Linen for Nursery, from I2&c. pfcr yard, up.
Bargains in Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs, from

'Auction.
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.

Marseilles, Honeycomb and Heavy Spreads.
Blankets direct from mills, large size, sfi, up.
Ballardvale Flannels, 45c. Bh»ker and Doinet Flan-

nels. -r. f
Bed, GraS » Blue, Trilled and Sac<ine Flannels.
Canton Flannels, 12K, 14,16,20,22,25 to 42c.

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS.
Black Waterproof, S7Lc., $l, to $1 75.
Blue, Mixed, Striped and Plaid Waterproof Suitings.

UNDERWEAR FOR FALL AND WINTER.
Gents’ heavy Shirts and Drawers, 50,87>eC., $l, up.
Cartwright «fc Warner’s heavy Shirts and Drawers.
Ladies’ heavy Merino Vests, 62’ac., up.
Boys’ and Children’s Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Gents’ English Ilalf-B ose, 25c., up, super stout.
Ladies’ full regular-made Hose, 25,28,31c.

JOHN BURNS,
HOUSE FURBISHING DRY GOODS,

AND

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

ABOVE SPRUCE.
•ltrp '•

LAFIiIN,BTJTLBR& CO.:
: Oini.' uio, September 7,1870.

MESSRS. HERRING & CO.,
' No. 40 State Street :

Gents: IntheJate disastrous firo on Wa-
bash avenue, on the night of the 4th instant,
which destroyed a whole block of buildings
extending from Washington to Madison
streets, we had one of your No. 5 Folding
Jloor Herring’s Patent Champion Safes; Our
store was 40 feet wide and ..stories high,
in which we had an immense stock of
paper, all of which burned out com-
pletely. The Safe, which contained all of
our hooks ol' accounts, valuable papers, poli-
cies of insurance, United States Government
bonds, and money, amounting in all to about
one-half a million of dollars, fell into the
cellar in the midst of a great quantity of
wrapping-papers, which were burned around
it; and, notwithstanding the intense heat to
which it was exposed, we found, upon open-
ing it to-day (fifty- b°urs after the tire), all
of our hooks, papers and money, all saved, in
as good condition as when put in the Safe, ex-
cept that the bindings of the books Were
curled and rolled Up by the steam from the
tire-proof tilling.

We are glad to hear testimony to the excel-
lence of your valuable Safes, and would r say,
that we believe them to be really tire-proof
■v.iider till rircumstu.iKfS. You can send us
another Safe of the same size as soou-as we

get in our new store, and keep the old one as
atrophy..

THE FALL
FALL FALL FALL

of Louis Napoleon, late Emperor of the

J’rench, will not affect

THE FALL TRADE
AT THE

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREET, 4QO
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went into the
market and bought largely of GOODS ikoly to bf
affected.

GoodBlack Silks.
GoodPlain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

tDff Btf

Yours truly,
LAFLIX, BUTLER..* C<».

. For the curious weather wehave in Septem-
ber, Kockhill & Wilson have made every pro-
vision that the wants of masculine humanity
can suggest.

We have yet on hand a few lots of our Sum-
mer stock of tine Clothes. It is a splendid
opportunity now for gentlemen who want to
lay in a stock for next Summer.
Our list of pricea

for the Early Fall Goods
is worthy ofyour attention.

Our styles of make-up
of the Early Fall Goods

surpass description.
Our varied assortment

of Early Fall Goods
compels admiration.

Come and admire the Early Fall Goods.
Come and see the prices of the Early Fall

Goods.

HERRING’S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES

Tke Heroes of.Over 700 AccidentaLFlres
The Host Reliable Protection

from Fire known.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE. HERRING’S

PATENT BANKERS' SAFES,
With Patent Cryslallized Iron, the only

resistant to Burglars’ Tools
now known.Come and examine the quality of the Early

Fall Goods.
Come and Buy, Buy, Buy, BUY the Early

Fall Goods. EAEEEL, HERRING & CO

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

fss (IHestnut streEl
PHILADELPHIA.

Herring, Farrel &. Sherman, New York.
Herring &. Co., 40State Street, Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Bherman, New Orleans.
selO-8 ttl th3t ' .

MIBIC.

fifißiLriiemercs#Jyj/j
I||\ I fS

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

PHILADELPHIA EYEMING-BULLETIN; SA.THRBAY, 'SEPTEMBER 10, *B7O.
_

•'-- JVEW FUUJLICAXIOJMIS.

-GAMORS.
A LOVE STORY.

Translated from the FrencUi of

OCTAV® JPEIJIIrMT.
Amboroi " Tliellmimncflofa Poor YoriDg Man. 11

“ •CumorH 1 has created nu immense stationin
It la the last Romance by Ootave FeuUlet»and is incom
parably liiemoatinteresting wort. !*?•*} K,.
raroa of Parisian life;With nil itn bright JjJ wm-
bro shadows. The Count dk fo French lifo
to-day what Pelham w»« to English. Young,bana-
tom««rarely gifted* rich*successfoLtlwCbant dcCanaora
ie the typical Frenchman of the latoEmpiro*. A*} who
wish to seethe inner life of Paris ab it i« in its highest
spheres, nnd thoeoeirtl rottenness concealed under that
glittering pageant—French society—should road this
Book. intlio whole innao of Action no nobler charac-
ter were over painted than thoae in tma work.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.
Price $1 75 in Cloth; or, $1 50 in Paper.

Bgy- Booksellers arc elicited to order at once what
they may want ©t* aboro the Publishers.

*

4
« Above Book *is 'for sale by all VookseUert. or will

be sent post-paid on receipt ofprice by the BublisherSt

T. B. PETKIWOV A BROTHERS*
308 ClieHtnut Street, Philadelphia.

Canvassers wanted for Mackenzie's X*ife of Charles
Pickens. .... y

ltiT> : - • •- >- :

OUTLINES OF HISTORY:
WITH ORIGINAL TABLES,

Chronological, Genealogical and Literary,
: /

By Professor ItOBEHT H. LABMEUTON

Onev01.,238 pp., oblong 4to, doth, $2.

Its cliior and distinctive features are :

1. The Table of Contents, ho arranged as to impress
thinly the grand outlines of bi-dory on the imagination
and memory.

2. The Chronological Table of only 420date*, exhibit-
ing the representative men of ullages at that particular
period of th.oir llvt-sin.-whidithdr influence, for goqd;
or evil, was at its height;

A Extract from Preface.!

OlaxtoD, Bemsen & Haffelfinger,
Non. 819 and S2I Uarbet SI.. Pbllaila.

-

...

TWO li BIGHT BOOHS.

GINQKRSNAP3.
A witty, brilliant n» w.Dook «*f Khar.p hits and telling

points aimiisM the follies nr d absurditwa of the day. by
uiii> of the brichtest of ftiithnnt. Fanny Fkkn, author
of “Folly us it Fli“H.’\_” Price, §1 9).

CHRIS AND OTHO.
A clever new novel, by Mrs. Jn.tK P. Smith, author

of “.Widow Goldsmith« Daughter.” Fresh, vivacious
ami interesting. this new book i* far superior to tin* or-
dinary run of novel si, and will win laint* lor Its author.
r

„

* Price,»?!

In a fow dav!*wlllb* renoy 'one bf'The HK/stmarvelous
phenomena of the i. c., .. „

*

FOB 1*571.
Th*> c'uiintic sneers:, of thin great Philosopher * All-

utinax for Inst >•♦•**; hid* fair to tw purpassed in Ji7l,ns
the is almost inundated with advance orders.
Mor<* ihi.ii HO.UO copies will be callcdtur,iudgui?(Jrcmi
preteni appearances.

-«„Icl ev«rywlierr*. and sent by ina , portag? free, on
r-ceipt«. Pri«jI'gETONiPoWj,h .. .jjpw Vorki

MuaUon Square, corner Fifth Avenue.
«elO w b 4t

FALL OVERCOATS, -
- $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, -
- $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, Silk Fronts, $lB 00

FOR TEXAS PORTS.
i THE STEAMSHIP

HERCULES
WILL SAIL FOR

NEW ORLEANS DIRECT,

Saturday, Sept. 17th, at 8 o’clock A. M.
Through bills or lading given in connection with Mor-

gan's lineß from NEW ORLEANS to MOBILE, GAL-
VESTON, INDIANOLA, LAVACOA and BRAZOS,
at as low rates as by any other route.

Through bills of lading also given to all poiutß on the
Mississippi river between Now Orleans and St. Louis,
in connection with the St. Louis and Now Orleans Pac-
ket Company..

For further information, apply to

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
JVo.lJOSoutb ThirdStreet.

B0ll)6t§.

PLUMBING

W. P. OGELSBY,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

1017 Walnut Street.
Plumbing in all its branches. Buildings of all classes

fitted with Steam and Gas Pipe. . . ,
Gas Fixturoe of every description furnished and put

upat manufacturers’ pricos. . .

Jobbing personally attended to. All work warranted,
ir -

CONFECTIONERY.

Fox- Fall Trade.

CHOICE CONFECTIONS

FINE CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,

S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.
te 10 3tl'P

EXCURSIONS,

Second Regiment National Guards’ Band,
FBED. MAYER, Jn., Leader,

Grand Excursion to New York Bay and up
the Hudson,

On Moridny, September 13, l«0.
Throe hours'lu Hew York City, landingat Pier No. 1.
Two Bauds'of Muslo: Promenade Music by the Band.Danc?iis Muflic. Bißtine’s (Jrgheßtra. Last boat leaves

Walnut Street Wharf at 71n O clock; A. M. . : ■■ SitiL-lo tifketß, -S2 SOI Gentleman and Lady, ,91 60.lor silim National Gnarda Hall, Race street, belowSixth" Ladner's Militairo Hall, Third street, below
Oreim’’ G Holm, Nob. 107 and 109 Callowlilll street; J.Holm No'; 1216 iforlh Tenth street; H. Finch, Southeastoor’nfrFonrth and Wharton streets ; J.Bistlno,No 336GirSid avoatVo :F. Mayer, No. 336 Coates street; Ticket

. office,No. 82S Chestnut street. Also,on the rooming of
htlio ENCurKion at Walnut Btreet wJmrf. Tickots posi*
| tivcly limited to 800,

jh-92trp*

CIGARS, &C.

ELEGANT TEN CENT
Honey Bee Cigars,

THKEEroil A REARTEB.
SOLDIN THIS CITY BY

J. T. FLAHERTY,
H. E. comer Eighth-and Chestnut Streets,

*fB 6trp&

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
ARE DAILY RECEIVING 1

i

JJEW STVIXhVIIK I'AM

IN

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOOD!
iftll tu th BtfrpS

IE FINEAK'

CHILDREN'S: CLOTHING

MRS. E. KEYSER,

K0.T227 CBKSTNUT STREET,

)lus now opened her New Stylos of

GIBUS’ AMD BOYS’

SUIT S.
tuß tl, b tn lyrp

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiestemporarily declininghonßekeeping, May

be had in separate rooms orcollectively or
TRUMAN & SHAW,

NO. 836 MAMET STUBBS. "
EttVfiig a priVate'wfttchinftn. and an employe, residing

on the premlßCß, will greatly leßeen risks of fire and
robbery. ' jyTtf

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
/CjAPrlcee-Baddlory, Harness and Home <*>ar of
aTlVinds.at KHEABB’, Ho. 11S0 Market utreet. Eifl
boree in tht door. . •

F. A. NORTH & CO.,
Late of the firm of G. Andre .A Co.,

EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC,
In tludr New ami ElegantStore,

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,

Keep constantly on hand everything pertaining to a
first-clnsß establishment: including all the new and
popular Music of the day.

C. W. A. TRIIMPLER,Iate at 3M Chestnut street, wil
bo ploased to see his friends at 1020Chestnut street.

aul3 ImrpS
rr—GENTS’HFURNISHING GOODa.

looking glasses
AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, of the very besl
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES. _

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.
OLD-ESTABLISHED

•**«*

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS.
The late reduction of price*, and the highly B>tccessf ui

adoption of th- OfrK PRICE SYSTEM, now places
these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of

tlio highest cost, within the means of the most e> onomi*
cal of purchasers.

In connection w ith the geueiv.l rodiirtion of ..prices
■ipscial attention i* invi'ed t<< the Now Styh-fl «>f7 i*3

Octavo, lliree string* d GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnificent
InsirnmenU now iairiy rival the fumed Concert ami
Parlor Grands.

In these favorite Styles,extraordinary re-lucthm* have
been rn.vde iu the Ne« Price List. ,

DIITIOS’S PUS# ROOMS,

1126 iwd II2S Chestnut Street, I’lilla,

WM. H. DUTTON.
N. R,—Th*i beet 11-w Pinnosto rent
hclO s tu thJinrp

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and UprigHt.
ALHO,

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Vrices.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

nn27 tfrp
-

~~
\

'

STEIN WAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention la colled 40 their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent. Resonator, Tnbulai
Motal Frame Action, So., which nro matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CISARbUS BLiASIUS,
IVAUEItOOJIN,

Mo. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET,
jyl tfrpll

—.

fuknituke, <&c.

GEO. J.HENKELS,

P: CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

/I line assortment nt tli lowest Possible
Prices

aos2mrp§

PURCHASERS OP

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tlio rariouß styloa of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
: "Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other “hard
woods,” and now generally known as Imitation
nr “ Painted ” Furniture, aro horohy informed that
very article of our manufacture Is

_
.

Stamped with oar Initials and Trade-
mark,

» those who wish to obtain goods of onr mnko fthere
And tnoso wno wi.u . numerous imitations in the
marife'a shouldlnvariably aßk the dealer of whom they
lllariiou. Biiomil l.

it onT BtßD ipon tho goods, und
mkoP no othe?. B

no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

, 3628br0w 6mrp ——

r* WAEBEBTON’a IMPROVED, VEW-
jR tllatod and casy-fltting Dross Hate (p*t*nt«l) in aU
the approved fashions of tho season. ilnortnnt street)
iostSoor to tb j Post-0 ce. . oefl-tfrp

.

MIiVEM . 'J. ► 1 -

GKOCiSKIEW, ia<4tfoua.au;

NEW MESS

MAC K EEEL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL i FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTJNIIT STREET.

CHOICE
-l "

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAtVSON .RICHARDS*
Successor to Davie & Richards,

ARCH AND TENlil STREETS,

)c<2B tu t atf
PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pare Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
All therequisites for ,Preserving and Pkkling purpose*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
. .

j)KAtE.n..IN.FUS£ GBOCEBIEH.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Dietilierifa:

“A. 3c H. S. Overholt, '* “Jo*. t. Finch,”
"W'm. Britton & C0.,” “M. W*l*« & C0.,”
4< U, Lippfneott.” “Hugiw A C0.,"
•“ThoB. Moore,” “Shaubyn, Daly & Kern,”
“Lynchburg,” ’ “Sherwood,”
4‘Mt. Vernon,” “OH Dotnfbh>n,”

In store and for sale in lot* to *uit pnrchaeenj.
apply to

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

ii~n]2 3rnrP3

OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such As Dividenu-Bow F*n-V
Drawing Pens, Surveying Cuiupa#***, Transit#, Lev*i*»
Chains. Tape Measures,.Drawing Paper*, Ac.

Made antf formal© by
. „JAMES \V. QUEEN A CO.,

&4CHF.STNUT Street, PlilUuftlpbU.
No.SDEY Street, New Ycrk.

Catalogue* of 110 pages wnton application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such r..i Spectacle*, MagnifyingLen^ea.

MICROSCOPES FROM SOCTSL TO $o Cr
Microscopic preparatiob*, Spy Gla-.-'*«

(jw r.l Gl««m« n. Field Glft*»eff-±r...Ac. ..... ...A- •
Mm3., ami for. sale by

JA, )EHW QUEKN * .
921 CHESTNUT Etrtol. Philadelphia.

S- i iDEI Sirw!; Nc» V •-rs.

STEREOSCOPTiCOSS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

wiili a >tock of 10.000 Picture* to select fr<ita, always on
hand Mad. and for so* w qjjeeN & CO..

924 CHESTNUT StroH, Philadelphia.
No. 5 PKY Street, New York.

Catalogue* of page* sent on receipt cf 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such as Thermoim-tenu Barometers, Air PHmp«*El*ctrjc
Machines, Rhumakoff Coil*, Geleeler’* Tubes, Macc bc
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopeo*, Ac., Ac.

Madeand for eale by
j A,I|S w.QI'EEN A CO..

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
6 DE Y Street, New York.

Catalogues of 04 pages genton receipt of 10 cents,
wed tfj |

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thenuomoters,
Surveying, philosophical and Drawing Inetramentii a
reduced cnees. _

_ _JAMES W. QUEEN * CO.,
024 Chestnut Street,

.. jylllyrpS ,

GASFIXT URJKS,*C.

Baker'i Arnold & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OP

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &c.„

Of New Designs.

SAMWBOOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MISBFACTORI:

8. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will Anti
it tothelr, interest .to,- deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all hinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the City,
and we invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA*
MASiWFACTDBER»,_.. -

v Sliowroons, No. 718. Chestnut Street.
anlB3mrp

toilet soap;

|I, j». A O. It. TATtOII)

Perflimeryand Toilet Soaps,
841 anil 843 North Ninth atroot.

X JIt’I'IGHT <TAItS/
j£\. JKliliV TL'MDIjEUH.

GRIFF iT ft PAQB,
Arcbetrootr

X4:OCI O’Olootr.

Mil:

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
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kaNCO-il’KcssiAN question

EFFORTS TOSECURE MEDIATION

Sympathy of the Great Powers

■\ -
Courtesies to the Fallen Emperor

4

LONDON’PRESS ©?5 THE SITUATION

THE ISOLATION OF PARIS

FROM EUROPE.
| By the American PrM» Aiioclatton. J
TUe Efforts at Jfwllatloii.

Paris, Sept. lOtb.—Tim Provisional Gov-

ernment has in nowise relaxed its efforts to

■secure the active intervention, of .foreign
Powers, every exertion being put forward to

secure an armistice, and the question of its
acceptance has been submitted by several
Governments.

Hopes ofPeace,
Strong hopes of-peace are entertained at

Paris, through the mediation of neutral pow-

ers, and theDirectory have already the assur-
ances of sympathy of several European gov-
ernments. England remains silent, and still
manifests no indications of willingness to in-

terfere. Austria is pressing for peace. Russia
and Italy indicate their support.

Courtesies to tbo Ex-Emperor.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—It is stated that King

William wishes every courtesy and conde-
scension to be shown to the dethroned Em-

peror at the-Chateau’of Wiihelmsbohc. It is

said the KiDg desires that civil and military
authorities in their intercourse with Kapoleon
treat-him as the ruling sovereign of France.
EsKllxnOpinions, of the Occupation of

Paris...-
London, Sept. 10.—The London press sin-

cerely believe, and with unanimity, that the
occupation of Paris by the Prussians would be-
productiveof no-benelit.to,that power. but, on
the contrary, would have a direct and power-
erfuL.tendency to intensify and increase the
hatred of the French people towards their
conquerors. -

The siege nod capture of Paris will so jem-
bilter the enmity between France and Ger-
many that a lasting peace will be highly im-
probable and impossible of consummation. It
would arousethe most vindictive feeling with-
in the breasts of thehumiliatedFrench, whose
national pride would be subserved to the grat-
ification of revenge.

The Approaching Isolation of Paris.
The Times says it may easily happen before

this time next week that Paris may be wholly
cut off from postal, telegraphic aud railway
communication with the world—its myriad
population isolated, and the outside world
know no more of its inner life than they do
of the occupation and anxieties of the citizens
of Metz.

FROM NEW YORK.
Illy the American Proas Association.!

tfnfcltleofn Wonld-beHnrderer.
New Yokk, Sent. 10.—Fast evening, at 8

o’clock, Carl Weigliand, of West Sixty seventh
street, was assaulted and stabbed in the left
shoulder, hut was only slightly wounded, by
Wm. Gerig, a German tailor, who boarded on
West Forty-fourth street. Gerig was imme-
diately arrested and locked up. At 0.25 Gerig
was found suspended to the grating over the
cell door by his pocket handkerchief. He was
at onoe cut down, and every means, including
a galvanic battery, wore used to resuscitate
him, but without avail.

TB£ COAIi TRADE.

-The Eebiffh Region.

The Maueb Chunk Coal Cazelte says:
There was transported over both the rail-

roads and tho canal, south from this place,
last week 130,050 10 tons. The preceding week
there was shipped 130,100 11 tons, a decrease
of 40.12 tons.

The corresponding week last year the ship-
ments amounted to 107,559 15 tons, an increase
for the week of 1870of 22,500. 04 tons.

Trade during tho week has bean good. Our
New York correspondent writes in that city
they are able to take care of all arrivals. As
there is a large quantity of coal being shipped
this indicates a good market. Philadelphia
prices were expected to be a few cents better
on account of the advance in Reading Kail-
road tolls mentioned last week. There has
been no change, in prices of Tany conse-
quence. The falling oil'at the Scranton sale
has had hut little effect on the market. In
the Schuylkill region there has been a dispute
between the Executive Board W. B. A. aud
the Board of Trade, in regard to the price ofwages this month. At one time it threatened
to be serious. As Itis not yet settled It Is im-
possible to say how it will end. In New York
there wererumors that the men had stopped
work, hut they were premature. Throughout
all other legions the mines are being worked
to their full capacity.

—The advisability of burning the dead
bodies on the field of battle is..being argued
in Paris, and several suggestions have been
made for turning slaughtered soldiers to some
profitable account, rather than permit their
remains to taint.the air and breed pestilence.
One savant reminds us that,after experiments
made in India, It was found that one deceased
hero produced 200 cubic metres of excellent
gas, '

—There is a Servianprince In the Prussian
army whose name is'so long that a company of
engineers have been ordered to level down the
consonants and use it as a pontoon bridge.—
Icouisville Cour.-Jour : : -<

—The Central Pacific Railroad'have madeja
fire-engine train, which is to he stationed on
fche Summit, ready to put down any fire in the
spow-sheds. It has a steam fire-engine and

waters———- ------

'-'Vi';
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Ty) EDITION FOURTH EDITION
3:00O’Olook.

Philadelphia Stool

sterling apd ,ll6j-fdr sig^it.,-Shipments ,of
specie. $71)3,000., jGold firtbef at 13ifo 14J, with last sales, at
14; Bates paid for borrow!hg,l-64 to flat, and’
for carrying, 4 to 1 per cent,

Pacificßailroad steady at 81 for
,.

Southern securities quiet and steady.
The stock market Is dnl), without important

change. Reading 9Cj to 96j; Boston, Hartfordand Erie, 3j fo 8i j Ranamo, 84 to 88.. ,

FROM THE 'WEST.
lE, Ike American J’roee.AeucclatlOD.]

» '

Front (he River Country.
6t. Pawl, Sept. 10.—Advicesreceived from

thO Red' River country state that, the British
regular forceS'began their departurefromGarry on theiT way home on August 30thJ
Colonel 'Woolaey.commanding the expedition,
had issued an orderof the day, complimenting
the troops on their , good conduct and effici-ency. ' , '

The arrival of the new expedition to replace
the regulars is awaited anxiously, Col. Wool-,
sey having nO civilpowers and the colony be-
ing withoutan existing form of government.

The insnrgent Riel and his principal ad-
herents, are lurking in concealment.

lIXINOIB.'
Population of Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Thepopulation of Chi-
cago, by the census just comp'leted, is 300,000.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Exchange Sales.

IOOOCiIy Ca Sew lul?i Jeh Penn B S3!,'
3000 Oil Creek & AUe * 50 eh Cat aw ntc 373i

Biver B B<is , SI, HWehLeb Nv StkbCOle.'M
500 eh Bead B 48!,' 10<j eh do 3.V.1900 eh do’ It! , 48',' 100 eh do 33Ji4eh Little Schß :.4i , . ■ , .

AFTER BOARDS,
UCOOa&Am Mto6s’e9c99 \ 43sh Bead R 48‘4

2WO Bnn & Erie 7a 103 {2OO sh do SOdsaflO 48%
2COO Reading €0 43-80 97^ f 2oosh do b6olu 48.31
JOOU..W. Jersey R .Os . .90?.£\100 eh . .do - b6U. . . 4sl£.'OOO Amer Gold 1H 300 ah do L6O 43.3i
]2shPeunß Its 69?*'120Osh do Its 48^

PbOadelplilß Honey Hatbei.
Saturday, Sept. 10,—It: Is now evident that we shall

have no stringency in the money market during thebalance of the season to cause any embarrassmentamong business men. The sudden cessation in the
Western demand for money has greatly strengthened
the banks, whilst the danger of a severe monetary pinch
induced borrowers to anticipate their wants and emer-
gencies early. Both these circumstances givefcatnra
to the market at the'present time*and justifythe im-pression that the period of great pressureJs over.

The demand to-day, Sofar, iB moderate, and rates are.
notmatcrially changed.\.i

Gold, in. the absence ofnews from Europe,.is quiet and
steady between and 117.

Governmentbinds aie-ateo quiet* and rather steady* '
At the Stock Board the business was again quiet,and

prices were hardly so strong. City Sixes were strong,
with sales up to 101?i.

Reading Railroad sold freely at 4S)£. Pennsylvania
was stronger ;sales atfiDj*. Little Schuylkillsold at 42,
and Catawissa preferred ut 375.*

In Onual stocks there were sales of Lehigh at 33Jad3l—-
the lattOr h.o.

There were no sales of Miscellaneous shares,but prices
were steady.

The Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristowp Rail-
road Company declares a dividend of five per cent.,clear
of all taxes.

The Curtm Oil Company has declared ft dividend of
twenty cents per share on the capital stock, payable,
'dear of State taxes, on Sept. 19.

Philadelnhla Prodnce Market.
Saturday, Sept. 10.—There is more Cloveraeed offer-

ing,but buyers hold off in anticipation et lower figures..
There ie a steady demand for .Timothy, and further sales
are reported at 86a6 25. Thereis also agood inquiry'for
Flaxseed, and it is taken on arrival at -82 30 por bushel.

There is hot much Cotton heie; small sales of Middling
Cpland at 20c.,and New Orleans at 2U)aC. -

The-Flour market, is as dull as ever, but prices re-
main without ..quotable-change.’-Smallsales ofSuper*-,
Tine at £5 £ons 62)5 per barrel; 300 barrels Western
.Extra .at. 86 7.6;. .10Q__barreJs Lancaster, county Extra
Family at 87; 300 barrels Ohio do. do. at $6 75a7; 200
barrels Quaker City Mills on secret terms, and 600 bar-
rels Minnesota do. do. part at $5 60a6 50, and part on se-
cret termß. Bye Flour soils in a small way at 86, There
is nothingdoing in Corn Meal to fix quotations.

TheWheat market is steady at the concession recorded
yesterday. Sales of 9,000 bushels Indiana Bed at 81 31
*1 32; 2,t-00 bushels No.-1 Spring on secret terms, and
Minnesota White at $1 65. Rye ranges from 84 to 88
• ents. Corn is very quiet. Sales of3,000 bushels at 94a96
cents forPennsylvania Yellow; SBa9o cents for Western
do., and 86 cents for low mixed. Oats are in fair request
:itS2»63 cents for Pennsylvania and. Western, with sales
of 5,0C0 bushels: 10,000 bushels lowa Barley sold at
81 30.

Whisky is dull and lower.- Sales of Western iron-
bound at 94ad415 cents.

Oarbettby Telegraph.
{Special Deepatcb to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

New Tore, Sept. 10. 12 X P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket
this morning woe moderately active. Sales of about
4tio bales. We quote us follows: Middling Uplands,
19?a'c.; Middling Orleans, 2U?*.
.JfJour,. .&c.-=Becetpts, 9,800 barrels.

_

The market
tor’Western arid’State Flour is fairly active lin'd’ ‘salo
• ents better. Tbe sales are 10,000 barrels at $5 05a
j 15 for-Extra State. Sales of Sontbern Flour—3oo bar-
rels. The market for Bye Flour is dull and prices
nominal. Sales of 100barrels.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 029,901 bushels. The
market ia Ito2c. bettor and active. The sales are4o,ooo
barrels soft No 2 Spring at slal 07 ; soft No. rat $1 02
al 05; Amber Winter, $1 23al 20; White Michigan,
SI 55al 58.

i Corn.—Receipts. 18,000 bushels. The market is firm
and quit''active, with ah advanceoflc. Sales of 70,000
bushels at 78a8Uc. for- high ; Mixed ; S3oS4 for Western
Yellow ; 85a90 for Bound State ; Yellow,9oa9sc.

Oats—Receipts, 48,500 bushels. The market is fairly
.ictive, and a shade firmer. Salon of 42,000 bushels at
49rt50 cents ; 0hi0,,50u54 cents.

Pork—The market is fairly active, and a shado firmer,
of 500 barrels at .$27. Lard—Receipts, 556 pack-

ages. The market ia flat and unchanged; good ,16 cents;
strong, .

Whisky—Receipts, SSfibarrelß. Tbe market isdevold
of life or animation.

fJBy tbe American Press Association.]
Baltimore, Sept. 10.—The Flour market is very dull,

and pricesgenerally are low; Superfine, .ssa& 50; Extra,
$5 75a6 50; Family,s6 50a8. Sales very limited. Wheat
market dull and weak; WesternBed, $1 22al 26; Mary,
land, do. $1 20al 40; White, $1 25al GO, Corn firmer;
White,BBn9oc.; Yellow.BBc. Bye, 65a85c. 0at5.48052c.
<ottor dull and weak; Middling,l!tal9l]C.; low middliug,
l u Prices lower and nominal in the absence of
sales.

Coffee is firm and active. Sales 3,000 bags ox
“Pawn ;p 550 bags Bio. ox “Temper,” on privateterms,
but full rates.

Provisions steady and firm. Sales of 30,000 barrels.
Hulk clear rib sides at 15>ec.; bulk shou’dors at 13*ic.
Bacon shoulders, 16a151i. Mosb Pork, $2B.

Whisky is lower at92}£a93c.

1:30 O’clock.

EV; TELBGSAPa' ■
fOBEIGN NEWS.

Switzerland Sends Greeting to Her
Sister Republic.

Rumors of American "Mediation

Republican Demonstations at Madrid

FROM EUROPE.
jB>- tbe American I’rete A.ceciatton.J

Switzerland Welcomes Prance.
Bernt;, Switzerland, BeptilO.—The Federal

Council of Switzerland acknowledges the sis-
terRepublic of France.

Part of theCaptain’s CrewSaved.
London, Sepjt- 10.—Telegrams received in

this city state that eighteen of the crew of the
iron-clad Captain were saved.

Bumora of American Mediation.
Despatches from Paris state there are rea-

sons to believe ,t.liat the Government of the
United States has offered to mediate. The re-
lations between the French and American
Governments are of the most cordial nature.

Trouble Brewing at Lyons.

Paris, Sept. 10.—Trouble is anticipated at
Lyons. There are strong evidences of hos-
tility by the Republicans of Lyons towards
the new Government.

Bepubllcan Excitement in Madrid.
Advices from Madrid announce that the

declaration of the Republic of France was en_
thusiastically received by the Republicans of
that city, and that the efforts of Prim are
wholly employed in keeping down manifesta-
tions of sympathy of the Republicans of
Madrid oy a display of large military force.

Sladrid,Sept. 10.—A great demonstration
has been made in favor of the republic of

France. A large procession paraded the
streets with banners, flags and music. The
procession its march at Castle

Square,.where a mass-meeting was organized;
Five thousand people were present. The pro"
ceedihgs, though' enthusiastic, were orderly
Senors GastelaT and Figueras addressed the
assemblage.
Prussia Protests Against tbe Occupation

of Borne.
London, Sept. 10.—The Vienna correspond-

ent ofthe Standard, in a telegram to that pa-
per, announces that Prussia protested menac-
ingly.against the forcible occupationpf.Rome.-
by Italy, hence delaying the recognition of
the French Republic by Austria

Diplomatic Action
in favor ot peace is considered impossible at
Vienna ior tbopresem, - -

Financial
London, Sept. 10, 1.10-I’. M.—Consols for

money, olj-'-for'Account, !>2: U. S. Bonds

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Topic Deceased,

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveniujz Bulletin.J
Haiuusuurg, Sept. 10.—The Topic, this

afternoon, wilt make the following announce-
ment: The Harrisburg Printing Association
having purchased the Daily Topic, its publiea-
tiouwilleea.se from this date. The Associa-
tion proposes to issue a daily paper in the
capital, to be called the Peiomjlvunin Stale
.Journal, to be issued every morning from
Singerly’s Building.

The Pennrylcanto State Journal will be de-
voted to the advocacy of the principles of the
llepublican party, pursuing an independent
and fearless policy, such as alone becomes an
exponent of true Republicanism, ft will be
especially dedicated to measures for the pro-
tection of American labor.

(By thoAmerican Press Association.)
The Williamsport Fair.

Willlamsi-okt,Sept. 10.—This city is already
tilling up with strangers who come to attend
the great horse lair, to be held from Tuesday
untilFriday, and at which $35,000 in premi-
ums will be given. A number of fast horses
are already here. Excursion tickets will be
sold in Philadelphia and other places.

A CAMP-.MEETING MURDER.

A Peaceable Blau Brutally Butchered—
A Party of Roughs Among a Camp
Meeting—The Penalty Paid for Inter-
fering with Them—The Murder Not
yet Captured.
The Methodists of Centre county, Pa., had

theiyfehnp meeting this year at Milesbiirg,
near Williamsport, hear the border line of this
State.

Everything progressed finely until Wednes-
day evening, when, as the multitude were at
prayer near tho preachers’ cottage, cries of
murder wereheard. ’ The prayer was brought
to a quick close, and the congregation repaired
to the place whence they proceeded. There
lay a man, stretched at full length, in his own
gore. He bled profusely from a terrible gash
in his left side, in the region of the heart, an-
other in,the stomach and another upon the
left cheek. He was evidently in’the agonies
of death, and in reply to questions put to him
only found strength to gasp that his namewas.
Dennis Yoriek and his home at Brush Valley.

From the bystanders the fpllowing particu-
lars of the affray were gleaned :

A party of roughs from Williamsport had
been on the ground all day, and had tried
upon more than one occasion to disturb the
proceedings of the moeting. .In one instance
they had insulted a young lady in attendance
at the meeting, while she lingered upon the
skirt of the camp-meeting ground. At another
time they created a disturbance in front of a
tent in which religious worship was being
held. Yoriek had met some members of this
narty in his perambulations through the
woods, and had remonstrated with them for
their conduct. Hard words ensued, ami one
of the party] Warren by name, swore that he
would have Yorick’s life! Yoriek thought
nothing of the threat until he saw Warren,
much under the influence of liquor, approach'
him with a large carving knife As soon as,
he had got up to him the man drew the knife
and plunged it three timesinto Yorick’s body,,
inflicting the injuries described.

The murderer was too drunk at the time of
the commission of the deed to, know what he
was about. The sight of blood and of a dying
man seemed to bring him to his senses. As
soon as he realized the extent of the crime of
_which_he bad been, guilty.lie turned.and fled,
andowing to the excitement which prevailed
alike time he managed to escape.

accounts he had not been grresteif.
VlgoiwnjpßJtjiiWs are being made to ueeJhre bim,and large Tg.wards. are .oilered .for liis- capture..

—Slowmrd,-—— 1
1?OR TRAVELERS.— NEAT, SMALL

? ALAKM8; will awaken at nny hour.
-—!~FAKH &-BItOTHKiI, Importorsr

—824-O.jpotjtfiutKtreetybaJow 4wivrßttin

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY GABLE.
THEWARINFRANCE
PRUSSIAN ADVANCE STOPPED

AUSTRIA A\D RUSSIA FOR PEACE

FRQM EUROPE.

JBy the American PremAaaoclatlon.l -

Tbe Prussian Advance Stopped.
London, Sept. 10.—Paris correspondents of

the journals of this city telegraph that the ad-
vance of the Prussians upon Paris is believed
to be stopped. The Prussians are entirely oc-
cupied in reducing Metz, and keeping open
their lines of communication, which were
threatened by French troops, requiring the
detachment of the greater portion of their
army. ,

Austria and Bussin for Peace.
Paris, Sept. 10.—It is announced that the

Austrian Premier, Von Buest, on behalf of
his government, and supported by Russia, has
opened negotiations for the re-establishment
of peace. The attitude of England isregarded
by theProvisional Governinentas unfavorable-
Bcmoval of tbe French Government to

Toon.
Paris, Sept. 10.—ISpeeial to Post.]—lt Is cer.

tain that the Ministers of Finance, War and
Foreign Allairs will go to Tours at once.
Gambetta will remain here, hut will send a
delegate to Tours.

It is believed even if communications are
cut arrangements have been so made that the
authorities will manage to correspond be-
tween Toursand Paris. The Diplomatic Corps
go to Tours to-day. - -

ConditionofStrasbourg.

A letter from Strasbourg says that the con-
dition ofthe city is better than supposed. The
garrison has plenty of tbe munitions of war
and food for two months.

Arrival of Gunboats at Paris.
Some formidable gunboats are arriving here

from Toulon. The iron-clads draw but little
water and are heavily armed, to be used in
the Seine. Large numbers of cavalry have
reacned Versailles from Sedan, detailed to
watch the environs.
Italy nmlSimlu Iteocnlze tbe Republic.

The Fi'jaro this morning says that the Re-
public of France has been officially recognized
bv Italy and Spain. .

Heavy Bains,
for tbe last few days have retarded the Prus-
sians between Rethel and R.heims, and it is
only with" mueh difficulty their artillery can
lie moved over the .heavy roads.

_

GardeMobile.
attacked the Prussians at different points,.kill-
ing, wounding and capturing large numbers.
Tbe Garde Rationale does night duty on the
ramparts, .Gustaye Florens has_arrived_ here.

-

- Bnmor Denied.
Idsiios, Sent. 10.—It is denied that Lord

Lyons bits gone to King William’s headquar-
ter-.

Losses Dnrlne the War.
Tbe correspondent of the .Vchw writes that

England having declined to negotiate for an
armistice, A ustrin... has undertaken it. It is
-aid ihe casualties of the war thins far aggre-
gate 400,0001 More than half of this immense
number are either dead or maimed for life.

Prussian Reinforcements.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—Five Prussian army

corps, three of which have not taken part in
the war, are now marching upon Paris, the
corps of the Crown Prince and Bavarians
from Sedan joining them on the march. All
of the corps have been ordered to take up their
respective positions on Wednesday next, ten
leagues from Paris.

CITY BULLETIN.
lx Town.—Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker, some-

wba’ prominent during the war, arrived in
town this morning, and took a stroll along
Chestnut street. Her costume consists of
black alpaca pantaloons and a smock-frock
eoat-of the same material, -Upon. the. head,
she wears a jockey hat, and her hair flows un-
restrained by comb or tie, reaching a point
about four inches below the neck. As a
matter of course, she excited- considerable
curiosity, and was followed by a crowd of
newsboys, bootblacks, &c.

Fatal Accident.—Andrew Myers, aged
35 years, residing on New Third street, above
Columbia avenue, wasaccidentally killed this
morning by a portion of tho wall of a build-
ing falling on him at Front andNoble streets.

Foundling.—This morning at one o’clock
a child, I<> months old, was found at Nine-
teenth street aud Pennsylvania avenue, and
was taken to the, Isinth District Police S ta-
tion.

Assaulting a Policeman.— John McDon-
ald has been committed by Alderman Bonsall
for punching the head ofPoliceman McKniglit
at Tenth and Washington streets last night.

Wiie-Beater.—William Kane wasarrested
iast night, at Spaftord and Bainbridge streets,
on tho charge of beating his wife. It is alleged
that, he struck her on the head with a brick.
He was) committed by Aid. Collins.

THE COURTS.

<ii Aini.it Sessions—Judge Paxton. A
courtwas held for the purpose of disposing of
the miscellaneous business of tbe term. Among
the cases heard was that of E. W. C. Greene
against Joshua Taggart, upon theground that
the hail ($500) was insufticient. Testimony
was heard to show that Mr. Taggart had
threatened to kill Mr. Greene because of a
certain article in the Sunday Transcript. Mr.
Taggart admitted tho charge, and was held in
$3,000 to appear at. the next, term of tiie court.

DEEXEL&CO.,
No. 34 South. Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters of Orodit for Travelers, entitling tho

holders to draw on LONDON, PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, avallablo throughout tho United
States.
-- Bjraw at sight aiid by ttdegraph-bn-SATHER <fe-oOrj
San Francisco.

Peal in Gold and Government and other Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight. •

Drexel, T Vinthrop tO Co., Drcxel, Hxu'jes tC* Co.,
•Na-18 Wall Street,

New York.
—No. 3 Run Scribo,

Paris.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
KIXG MUUin HHIABES TUE

BEPtBLIC.

The Diplomats Leaving Paris

Another Grand Spanish Demonstration

WASHINGTON.
THE SITUATION IN EUROPE

Naval In.t e 11 i’g en c e

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.]

King William Ignores (he Bepnblle.

London, September 10th.—[Special to the
New York Herald.]—From information re-
ceived at the Prussian embassy, in this city,
it is certain that ; King William . has
resolved to totally ignore, the present
revolutionary Government in Paris as
he considers it destitute of all shadow of

authority. In event of occupation of Paris by
the Prussians, King William will treat only
with the officials recognized by the Em-
peror Napoleob.

. Paris, Sept. 10.— ■ -

Tbe Diplomatic Corps f
announced that ifParis is invested they Will
be compelled to leave the city.

The government has appointed a town
where the delegation which will represent the
government will transact foreign affairs.

. The French Constituent Assembly will
number seven hundred and fifty members.
Another Grand Demonstration in Mu*

■ ■ ■- - ■ drid. ■
Madrid, Sept. 30—A grand procession of

20,000Republicans took place in this city to-
day. Banners of the French Republic were
carried in the ranks, bearing-the inscriptions
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.-

The proceedings were very orderly and the
procession was greeted with hearty applause
through the entire city. At the close a mass-
meeting was held, at which Senor Figueras
delivered an address, of which the following
sentence was the keynote.

Wenow hail the French Republic with
sympathy, awiting tbe moment to support it
with onr arms.” -

Financial.
London-, Sept. 10,1870,1.45 P. M.—Consols

for money, 91| ; for account!)2, ,_U. S.Bonds,
I.Bti2’s, 89 11-16a89 12-10. Markets firm in every
department.

FROM WASHINGTON. '

f Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l
War News in Washington.

Washington, Sept. 10.—No later despatches
than those already published have been re-
ceived from the seat of war by the Prussian or
French Legations. It is not doubted at the
Prussian Legation that King Williamwill re-
fuse to make peace until Paris! is in his pos-
session and the French Republicans acknow-
ledge openly that they have been whipped,
and have expressed readiness to submit to
such terms as Prussia deems proper to allow.
The members of the French Legation talk
very cautiously about the new- state of affairs
in France, and seem to doubt the success of
the Republic in place of the Empire. Their
utterances would seem to indicate that they
still remain loyal to the old regime.

[By the American Press Association.]
Naval Orders.

Washington, Septu 10—Lieutenant-Gom-
tnander G. C. Metz is ordered to the Pensa-
cola Navy Yard; Lieut. Robert Eimpy,
Masters E.W. Henricks and James M. Miller,
Midshipmen James H. Sawyer, A. B. Willi-
umn and Frank Ellery, to the Kansas;
Lieutenant Commandant JohnR.Bartlett and
Philip Cooper, and Master Frank Comins to
the Tehuantepec and Nicaraguan Surveying
Expedition; Lieutenant-Commander William
B. Hoff, detached from Naval Academy and
ordered to the Kansas; Lieutenant Comman-
der Remey, from dnty at Pittsburgh and
ordered in Tehuantepec Survey; Lieutenant-
CommanderFrederick B. Smith, from Boston
Yard, and Ordered to Severn; Paymaster
Stephen Band, Jr., from Portsmouth Yard,
and ordered to the Mayflower.

Collections in New Tork.
The monthly report from the office,

New Yoik, for August, 1870,puts the collection
duties at $15,078,808 03—the largest amount
cvev received in one month at any United
States Custom House. On the 24th of August
the receipts were s9o7,923—largest receipts of
one day.

Appointments.
Richard Thompson has been appointed clerk

in the New York Naval office, and Mark Fer-
ris as inspector in the New Orleans Custom
House-!

Important Revenue Decision.
Washington, Sept. 10.—iffie Acting Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue reversed the re-
cent ruling respecting sales of wholesale deal-
ers. It is now held that such sales are ihcluded
among those exempted by section2 of tho act
of July 14,1870, ana that those made after the
30jh instantare not to be taxed. Sales of leaf
ldbacco, Tnanufaclffr'bd'tbhaccor"snuff,' cigars,
foreign and domestic distilled spirits, and
wine, oontinue liable after thatdate; ’

'

Land Bales.
Returns received by the Interior Depart-

ment show that during the week ending Sept.
10there were 155,-182acres of public land dis-
posed of in Kansas, Nebraska and Wisconsin.

Extension of Patents.:
Emanuel Andrews, of ■\VilliaihHport IPonn-sylvanidj haS applied- f(jr an extension of his

. patent for a maciiino.fdfgrinding saws, dated
Dec. 16, 1850;, re-issued June 19,' 18iiC,' 2.13

rpatents went to issue this week.

FROJVI NF.W YORK
[By tho American Press Association.!

Financial and Commercial.
Nnw YoitKj' Wall (Street, 1.15 P. M.—The

iigures of cotton movement for 1899-70 show
the crop .to bo 3,154,940 bales, -against 2,439,039
bales last year. “Total consumption of the
United States, 890,860 bales, and exports to
foreign ports for the year, 2,178,917 bales.

Government Bonds slightly llruior ; 1867’5,
1101 to 110J. ... Money easy_ at 0 toO p.er cent, on
call. Poreign exchango-dull; 1091- for__long.

TOO XATEFOR CLASSIFICATIOHI
DkSlLVEß.—September 10th, Mr. Harrison S. Do

Silver.
Due notice of the funeralwill bo given. *

"WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
Seventeenth and Spruce streets, Bov. William P.

Breed, D.D., Pastor.—Services to-morrow morning at
10>i o’clock and in the evening at a quarter before 8
o'clock. It*

CURTAIH JHATERIAUb.

[JPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

MEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING,MATTRESSES
. Of the Best Material.

I.E. WALRAyEN.
MASONIC OAU,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
TAMES 8. NEJSVBOLD & SON,

-•I Bill. BBOKEBB AND
CKNEBAi .FINANUIAIiAOENTB,

-1.jjlO-Jmrp?
“ DO BOOTH SECOND BTBEBT.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30.©’Clock.

from thewest

AFFAIRS in newyoRR*

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preeß Aeeociation.l

INDIANA. ■ .

Distillery Destroyed.
G'ambkidoe City, Sept. 10.—Collins's dis-tillery -was destroyed,' this morffing, togetherwith all the machinery.

Death of a Mayor,
Evansville, Sept. 10.—Mayor Walker died

last night. •,

COLORADO.
Heavy Storm.

Denveb, Sept. 10.—Aheavy storm prevails
this afternoon. Mr.'Yoff, formerly a politician
of this city,while riding one horse and leading
another through the city, was, 1together with
both hoTses, instantly killed by lightning;

WISCONSIN.
Self Harder.

Appleton, Wia.r Sept. lo.—O. H. Lewis
committed suicide, last evening, by shooting
himself through the head and lungs. ' Two
balls were found lodged in his back! He was
alive this A. M., but cannot live long. .

Attempted Suicide.
; Milwaukee, Sept. 10.—A man named Up-ton, from Graflin,wis., took poison 'this af-
ternoon, and now lies in a precarious condi- .
lion. '

A Deserter.
Sergeant James Huntington, on recruitingservice, deserted on the oth, after having

forged endorsements oh several checks andstolen a large amount of Govesnment cloth-
ing. • '•

> ; ’

OHIO.
Another Defaulter.

Columbus, Sept. 10.—J. B. Siddall, local'
agent ofseveral insurance companies, missing,
for. some days, has been found to be a de-
faulter. The amount has not been ascer-
tained. ' ;

The Cincinnati Democrats.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—Senator: Allen G.

Thurman will address the Democracy at
Mozart Hall to-night.

ILLINOIS.
Skeletonol a HEastailon.

Spiungfield, Sept. 10.—The discovery of
remains of what is supposed to beamastadon,
on a farm of Mr. Carroll, has createdquite an
excitement, and the are .in a
good state ofpreservation,are being visited by
hundreds daily. - .

. Ihe Population ofSpringfield.
According to the official canvass of the U.

S. census taker,the city of Springfield contains
17,370. "

Honors toa Base-Ball Clttb.
Chicago, Sept. 10.—The White Stockings'

had a fine reception last night, and are given
a banquet this evening.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.J

Tbe Bank Statement.
New -York, Sept. 10.—The following is the

Bank statement tor the week ending to-day:
Loans decreased, $117,414 ; specie increased,
$432,086; circulation increased, $160,643; de-
posits decreased. $383,391 23 ; legal tenders,
decreased, $10,585 77.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Presß Aseoclatfoii.)

Treasury Balances.
Washington', Sept. 10.—The following are

the Treasury balances at close of business to-
day:
Coin.
Currency .7
Coin certificates

ol
.... ...35,510,449 83

24,342,820 00
Suicide.

Abont halt-past seven, this morning, Henry
M. Crouch, son ot Geo. Crouch, of the firm of
Crouch & Fitzgerald, Maiden lane, hung him-
self in his father’s factory. The deceased -was
117 years of age. He went to the factory, this
morning, ana, having procured a small rope,
proceeded to the top floor, when, having at-
tached the rope to the hoisting machine,
he swung himselfolf. He was found a few mo-
ments alter. IN o cause assigned for the rash
act.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[By the American Press Association.l

Railroad Accident.
Habkisbubg, Sept. 10.—Last evening the

fast line on the Lebanon Valley Kauroad
struck a two-horse team near Annville, kill-
ing the occupants, a well-known farmer
named Bodenberg and his grandson. The
horses were also killed, and one of. them
thrown one hundred yards. The : carriage
was thoroughly demolished. The train re-
mained on the track and sustained hut little
injury.

FROM THE SOUTH.
1 By the Amorican Press Association.!

KENTUCKY.
Another Democratic Organ.

Lex]:n<;t,in, Sept. 10.—A new Democratic
daily will be started here October 1.

PXNANCIAi,.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS. •

At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-
chase.

All Free from State Tax. and Issued In
Sinus of 81,000.

Thcso Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest
on tho former payablo January and July 1;on tho latter/
April and October 1,and by an Act of tbo Legislature
approved April J, 1870, uro made a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators, Evoeutors, Trustees, Ac.

For further particulars apply to

C. A 11. BOBIE, J

JAY COOKE A CO.,
F.W.CUBKACO., ,

W.II.NEWBOUD.SON A AEBTtSEN.
sel lnispS : ■

303 303
lIAItRISSON ORIMBO,

BANEBfii
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED' FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF; ALL SELLABLE SE-
CURITIES; V . r,COL(iEgTiONS MADE ]EVERSfWHEBE.

REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS' NEGO-
TIATED.

No. 203 S SIXTHSt., Fhilada.
uu22 enirp

rNTXUEEST ALLOWifiO bis L>ifißUeil‘i.'tL

■ THE UNION fJ.i NK IMiCOMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN SfXI.SIW,

WILL ALLOW * (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON I>KPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BYOBBUH.

. N.O.MUSSELMAKt-Praktent...
JAS. A. HlLL,<):ulilnr _ jia-tarr-E.


